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Decisicn 1-iC. 85356 
BE:'OP..E THE PUBLIC UTILITIES co~',mSSIONOF THES'I'ATE . OF. ·C . .u.:rFORNI~ 
L~ the Y~tter of the Ap?11cation } 
of WAR.~. BROS. > INC. do1ng business·) 
as CRESCENT TRUC1<' LINES> a } 
C~iforniacorporat1cn> for ) 
authority to. a~cqu1re the hiSh"ray" ) 
commcn ca.-riercertifieate of ) 
GOLDEl'l 'WEST FREIGHT LIi~~ aCal.i~ ) 
torn:ta ccrporc>.t1on~ its equipment ) 
subject to the assUI:ll't1on of the ) 
~qu1ptlent . Ob-l1gat1ons~ and gcod- ) 
":'1111; and 'fcr 'approval of the" ) 
security asreement executed by ) 
Golden ~'IestF:-eiSht Lines 1:1 favcr ) 
of Crescent Truck L!.nes. ) 

~ Application r;'o •. 56114 ' 
(Filed December 8, 1975) 

I:'lTERIr,~ OP'INION ----.-, .... - ------~-

"; . Golden ('!est Freight L1.'"les, a Califcrnia ccrpcraticn .. 
(seller) req,ucsts authority to, sell and t:-ans.:f'er .. , a.n.d ~'Tarn Bros.., 

Inc:, a Ca::.;fcr"'..1a corpO'ratiO'n, dcing business as crescent Truel< 
Lines, (purc:'laser) requests authO'rity to' :purchase and. aeq,u1recertain 
equipment and aeert1fieate O'fpub11cecnven1ence" and neces,s1ty . 

authcr1::in& cperations as a ~;.hl'ray ccmmon carrier, and to'. encu:olber 
the equ1pcent ~y sec~ty agreement~ 

':'he certi!'fcate was gra."'l~ed by Decisicn: 1;0'. 78533-, e.ated 
!·1ay 4, 1971 in A~plicat1cn NO'. 52030 and authorizes the tran$p:Or~' 
tation or general co:nmO<li ties, W1 th certain exceptions, gener~ly . 
oe~ ... een san DiegO' cn tbesouth a.."'ld Santa Rosa on tbe north· over . 
variO'us rO'utes and within naI!led territories and. areas. The,certif
icate wa$ rez,1stered ,nth the Interstate CO'tmlerceCO'md.ss·icn in' 

Docket SO'. MCSo310 (S~ :~o. 4). 
Purchaser presently holds a cert!!"1cate issuedey this 

Commiss!cn by DecisiO'n lxo. 8422"4 .. dated l'iarch 25" 1975 ~ in Appliea
tiO'n ~O'. 55154 and re~stered' W1th the Interstate Comoerce' Ccmmis
sion in ::Jccl<:et l'J"o. r·:c 48205 (Sub. No.8) • The sale alsO' '1:leludes', 
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the transfer of' co:-respo!ld!n~ interstate authority; and pursuant 
to Section 5 or ,the Interstate COmI:lerce Act,. the ent1r~ transaction 
is subj ect to. the exclusive jurisdiction of the Interstate·.Commerce 

COmmission. On rr~y 15, 1975 the Interstate' Comt:erce Cornm1ssion 
granted the parties authority to enter into a te~po~ar.y leas& 
arrange:l.e:l.t authorizing applicant purchaser to conduct operations 
~~der the certificate pending a final order of sa1dComm1ss1on. 

Pursuant to the Agr('''ement of Purchase and sale, entered 
into oy the parties on April 10,. 1915, as amended by tease Asree
:lent and Amendl:lent to Purchase Agreement, dated r,!ay 29:t 1975,., 
consideration ror the transaction is $231,500,. allocated $·7,.500 

for operating rights,. ~2,.500 for business goodwill,_ and $227;500 
for operating and other incidental equipment, of 'Which $227,500 
of the total purchase price is to be paid in cash concurrently 
wi th takeover of te:porary operations and the unpaid balance to-

oe payable from operations 1n 12 equal monthly1nstall:lents ",11th 

interest at the rate of' a percent per annum, plus the assumption 
by purchaser of'the equ1p:ent obligatiOns of seller ~ the amount 
0.'£ $1,)013~ 745.98 as or .June l~ 1975,) plus a covenant not to compete 
tor a consideratien of $103,399.20 of which $22~500 1$ payaole 

in cas:: on takeover of temporary operations and the unpaid balance 
to "ce' payable 1n 12 equal monthly installrents of ~6':.141.6,0:. 

Concurrently with takeever of" temporary operations-~ 
purchaser shall advance to seller the rental payments tor 6 menths 
at a rate or $31,.916.66 per month; to W1t~ $22'1~500. All rental 
payments. shall be applied as;a1nst the purchase pr1ce- a.."e in no, 

, -

evellt shall such rental payments exceed, the purchase price. In 
addition,. concurrently \I:1th takeover of tet'lporary operat1ons~ 
purchaser shall pay to seller the $~ or $32~50C· constitut'1ns 
one month's rental o:f the equipment sought to be acqu1redhere1n. 
Said rental ,payment Shall be applied to the equ1pm~nt' obligations 
or seller for the tlontb. or June 1915') and, each'" follo\,r1ng. monthly 
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rental payment,. ir.. smne ~ount,. shall similarly ~e applied to 
such obligation: so that tl"lere Will oe no· delinquene1es'w1:th' respect 
to the equ1p~ent ob11cations. 

Applica.~ts request relief froe the proVisions of the 
Como1ssion's Rules of ~actice and Procedure which require wide 

d1sseI:1nat!on of the ~pp11cat1on. It is, alleged that a cOPY: or 
the application was served on the Cal;1:f'orrda XX-uck1ng Association. 
l';ot1ce of the rilins or the' application was made in the Commis
sion's Daily Calendar or Dece:1ber 10>, 1975. No I>rotests to the 
application have been received. 

Bo-:h applicants are parties to llestern r!otor Tarifr' 
Bureau, Inc.,. Agent,. tariff's as are necessary for puo11eat1on o:r 
rates to cover their respective operating r1ghts,.includ1ng intra

state,. 1nterstc.te and foreign COI:1merce operations. Purchaserwill 

be required to adopt or establish such tarirfs as its O''In. 

~le Commission f1nds; 
1. Tbe pro,osed sale and transfer and matters related there

to as set forth in the application are subject to the exclusive' 

jurisd.1ction or the Interstate Com::erce Co:::I:l1ss1on which by its 

orde't"s in Doeket No. UC-F-12509 of rw.y 15, 1975 and. July 30" 1975-
approved the temporar; lease and sale and transfer, respect1.vely'. . ' , 

2.. The requested deViation trom its Rule--s of Pract1ce.3nd, 

Procedure should. ~e aut~or1zed. 
3. The proposed sale· and transfer and the. tra.."'lsact1ons· 

attenda."'lt thereto would :lot be ad.verse to the public interest;. 

·4. The hiso\"ay and other ec;.u1pment proposed to be obtained 

trOI:l app11ca.."lt seller will no longer 'o,e necessary or useful in the 
I I:. • 

perfo~~ce of seller's duty to the pwblie as a public utility. 

, The Co:mn1ss1on concludes that the proposed transactions, 
should. be authorized. A public hearing 1$ not necessary. The, order 
which f'ollows will proV1de ~or,. in the event. the tra.."'J.Ster. is, com-' 
pletec., the !s:;.uance by subsequent Commission 6rder,. . of anin1i1eu . 
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cert1f1cate 1l'l appendix tOI'I:l to ~1a."'"l'l· 3ros., I~c., anQ the revocation 
o~ the certificates granted by Decision z~o. 786'33 and Dec1s10n 
No. 84224. The ne", cert1:t:'1cate issued to ~larn·. Bros. >.Inc.,. will not 
broaden c>r chanze the interstate or !"oreie;n. commerce ~z."lt$ held 'by 
the carners. .. 

Purchaser is placed on notice that operative r1r:;."lts, as 
SuCh, do not constitute a class of property wh1ch may be capital
izec:. or used as an element of value in rate fixing. for a:n::.r amount 
or :noney in excess of: that originally pa1d to the State. as· the 
consideration for the grant of such rights. Aside rro~ their 

:?u...~ly perra!.ssive aspect> such rights extene. to the holder a 
full or partial monopoly of a . class of business. ThiS: tlono~ly 

feature may be modified or cancelled at any time by the State> 
Which is not1n any respect l~~tedas to the number of rights 
wr..j.ch may be given. The authorizat10n granted s~allnot . 'be con
strued as a finding of value of the r1~ts and .eo.u1pment authorized 

. . ,', 

to be transferred. . 

IT IS ORD:::;~\ED that: 

1. On or before June 1, 1976, Golden.1;-TestFre1gb.tL1nes, 
a corporation, may sell and tr~~rer the operating. r1ghtsane 
equipment referred to. in the app 11: cat !.on to \Ilarn Bros~ > Inc~ > 

a corporation. 

2.. Purchaser may execute and deliver a Security. Agreement 
in substantially the same fom as that attached to' the. application 
as Exhi'bit E. 

3. Purcha~r :nay aS$u::le the equipment oo11sations as: pro
posed 1n the appl1cation. 

4. ~O!1th1n thirty days ai"ter the transfer> purchaser shall' 

r::'le wlth the Co:m:1ss10n ..... -ritten acce"ta.."'lce or- the' cert11"icate 
• 1 II 

a.."le shall file With the Comm1ss!on a true copy or the bill of 
. " 
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sale or otber instrument of transfer. 
S. Purehaser s.hall a:o.end or· reissue the tariffs on fil.e 

, .. "1 tll the C0:n:o.1ss1on ~ na:c1ng rates and ruJ.es govern1nz thecom'Clon 

carrier operations tra.."ls:f'er:-ed to shot"~ that' it has adopted or 
es~ab11shee, as its o~rn, the rates. and rules. T.ne tariff fil1ngs 
shall be ma.de effective no~ earlier than five days after-the effec
t1 ve d.ate- ot this ord.er on not less tha. .. ·l 1:1 ve days' . notice to. the 

Comm1ss10n and the public". and the effective date of'the tar1rr 
tilinS shall be concurrent ~~th the transfer. The tar1tf fil1ngs 

made pursuant to this order shall eocply in all respects W1 tll the 

rezulations gove~g the constX"J.ctionand. t'111n~ of tariffs set 
forth in the Co=m:1.ss1on's General Order No·. SO-Ser:1.es. Pa.1lure 
to cO:ll!.'ly With the proVisions of General Order' No. SO-Series may 

result in a cancellation of the. operating authority granted by 
th1z dec1s.10n. 

6. In tl'le event the t:-ans!"er ~uthor1zed 1."'l paragraph 1 .1s 
completed, the Co:l.'ll1ssion Will by subsequent order". iss~e an in~ 

lieu cer'tificate to vlarn Bros., Inc.· which. shall·' supersede the.· 
certif'1cates granted by DeCision No. 7S633 and Decision l~o .. ' 84224 

a."ld shall revoke such certificates .. 
1. To the extent any duplication of operative r1~~ts may 

exist by reason of the transfer here1n authorized such-operative 

r1g.."-lts may not be separated. to per:n1t ~';arn Bros., Inc.) to- sell or 

transfer one cert1ricateauthor~ty and retain anothe~ cert!r~cate 
author1ty to perform the same serVice. 

8. Purchaser shall comply ~~th the satety rules administered 
by the calj.!"orn:1a H:!.snway Patrol and tbe insurance requirements· 
ot the Cotun1ssionT s General Order No. lOO-Series. 

9. Purchaser shall :la1."lta1n its accounting records ,on a 
calendar year basis in conformance with the app-11ca:ole Un1to:::-m. 
System or Accounts or Chart of Accounts as prescribed. or ad.opted 

;,y this Cor:rm1ss10n and shall file Wi ~ the Commission, on:.~rbetore 
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!·1arCh 31 of each year.,. an ar ... "lual report or 1tsoperat1ons 1n.. 

such rorm.~ content.,. and nut:lber of cop1es as the Cor.:m1ss1on.,.. tro:n 
t1me to t1:le.,. shall pres.cribe. 

1C. Purchaser shall co::ply ,,11th the requ1rementsof the 
Conun1ss1on·s General Order No. 54-Series for the trans-portat1on 
of collect on delivery Shipments. It' 1t elects not to tra."'lSport 
collee~ on cie11ver; ship:n.ents.,. 1t shall make the aPliropriatetar1rr 
filings as req'O.1recl 'by the General O::-d.er. 

11. The appl1cants are gra.."lted a deViation from theCom:rnj.s
sion t s Rules of Practice and. Procedure to the extent rec.uestcd:. 

The effective date or this order sh~llbe the date hereor~ 
Dated at Sa.."l Francisco.,. Californ1a.,. this U-tt day or 

Ja..'"luary.,. 1976. 

Cotlm1ss1oners 

Coc:n1~!';10:lt)r :'eo~ :Ro:#~ .. · .~~ 
rJece:::.'lr11y: .3.'b::¢'::l.t. did· not..· ~1e1pe.t. 
in. ~o ~:;poS1t.10n.ot' th1~p.rocoo~ .. 
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